
~771. Anno widecimo Regis GEORGII III. CAP I.

At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Province of Nova-
Sco'ia, begun and holden at HALIFAX, On the
Sixth Day of 7une, Anno Donini 1770, in the
Tenth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Prorogations until
the Fifth Day of June, Anno Domini 1771, in
the Eleventh Year of His faid Majefty's Reign,
being the Second Sefilon of the Fifth GENERAL-

ASSEMBLY convened in the faid Province.

C A P. I.

An to avoid the double Payment of Debts.

SE R E AS Dinet cen a CaDtio anD 1pantiraftinen
SW .-: keeping ©bop TILooks, tDa DemanDi Debto of tbeir

C&Uotst UPOn theit 9fbOp lIookO long Eime after Preambie4
the fame bath 6b en tue, anD twben ao tbep balte fup,

pofet te particulato anI ertaintp of tbe Maxeo Deliitete
to be forgotten, tben eitber tbep themfeLeo or tbeit %ettants
bate infer te intotbeir faiti %bop i3ooko Dtiero otbet Mareo
fuppofent ta be beliberet to tbe fame lpartieo or to their Ufe,
tobicb in Erutb neer lotte Delibeete, anD this of lurpofe to
increafe bp fuc unbue Qeans the faiDo iDebt. anD tubetrao Dil,
tero of fait Eratfmen anD foanDicrtaftmen bating rectibete
ail tbe juft Debt tue upon their fait tbbop 15ooks, Do often;
timeo leaue tbe fame Jookø uncretfet, or anp ltnp Difcbalgen,
fo ao the Debtoo, tfeit extcutorø or Dminfitatoto are often
by p uit of ILata enforcet to pap tbe fame Debto again, to tbe
partp, that trutlet tbe fait Mareo, or to bíø Crecutoiø or 2LD%
minifllatoto, unlefø be or tbep can proDuce fuffcient P+ roof bp
Stiting or MitnelTe., of the faiD Iayment, tbat map couni
ternail tbe reDit of the fait %bop 1ooks, obicb feto or none
can Do in anplong Cime after tbe faiD jPapnent,

me it therefore €nadeti bp tbe ®oiernor, Council anti ar No Tradefman, &c,

fembip, That no Tradefman or Handicraftsmen keeping a Shop 7rom the a

3ook ao 10 afotefait his or their Executors or Adminiftrators fhail give his Shop Book
from the firft Day of 3anuap 1772, be allowed, admitted or re- i evidence, when

c:eived to give his Shop Book in Evidence in any adion for any Mo- Yeb.aT.
n.ey due for Wares hereafter to be delivered, or for Work hereafter
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